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I tpIIAT in was a nightmare te mc:
X all my "" " rn-iuc- i i

? Ien hour, and tlie Bolemn .striking of

V the church clock.
Elsa would be mnnled In that church

4 thd, church wherd T wns married.
j I closed my burning eyes, and tried
! picture her In hor'weddlng drew.
1 I knew she would leek as fair as a

irfum. T told myself that even If

Richard did net enre for her new lie

-- A,ild erew te de se.

I una up and dresed before the
servants were abeut: T s'lpped the belts
of the side doer, and vent out Inte the

girden.
It wns se beautiful and peaceful, the

.(r sd freMi.
I opened the gate and wctft down the

retd toward the church.
I suppose Impulse led me te my boy's

'short bush reos grew theie In the
nirrew bed. and clustcte of hep red

C'inioed looking nl them, and nt his
.sinie engraved en the tone. nnd I

wondered If It would have made things
tulcr had he been alive.

lint In the end. no doubt. I should
hive loot him toe: ne weuM have hed

wife of his own. and she would bave
nushed me aside In his heart.

I went back te the boufe feeling en
If I carried a Mone lu my breast. Kine
wan en the" doorstep in the tunshlne,
with Richard.

They both caw me, and Lisa called
ionic gay greeting.

She looked very pleasant ami happy ;

Richard avoided meeting mv eje.
We all went in te breakfast; Fran-- '

els hid had hie. it appeared. amKgene'
nut dnwn te the farm, which he run
for amusement.
, "Richard nnd I aie going te, wulk
our te Kenten, mother." Klsn telil
me. She looked nt him ulready im n '

woman leeks nt her husband, with that
nert of proud. mrt of
joek.

1 iriCfi le Ret nu irwui lilt' loom
hifere she did, but T tiled In vain.
Richard and I wcic left together at
the table.

"I think it's ceins: te be line, I said
tuDidlr

He did net answer.
"Hew de j ou think the patty went

off lust night?" I nuked.
I forced myself te fate him.
lie was loeklnsr nt me with witli an

ejprwlen in his e.xe.i that 1 hid my I

with t bitter crv.
"" en my

ljHAlvniAktLt-tiMtAfefrttA- Kflft HA lifllllAiur hi ". iiuuit.-- i "U0I1 ml'" ..kl...1
le me that I had neright te allow
tneirlnRe te tiiKc ii'nce.

EIm wns my only eljlld. nnd Illeh
ltd had no love for her. 1 had forced
Mm Inte this engagement: was I also
forcing her Inte n man lid )if of un
bnnlneiR such n I mjsclf bid kne5

lie get up suddenly. ,

CHAPTER MA
"This cannot tje en. Mnrjeri'." Rich-

ard paid hoarsely. "We have no right
te drag thU child Inte our own unhap- -

Jinesx. I ought te have wine
I must lime been mad last night

when I arked her te marry mc " He
.broke off for a moment, breathing heav-
ily. Then:

"Will j en be brave and come nway
with me''" he askul. "I Ice en. nnd
it's the only way te save uh all from
everlasting misery. I'll de cvct.i thing

.la uiy power te make jen happy. T'c
waited twenty years for you. Mm-Jori-

will eti
"I can't!" I snld. I can't ! Theie

Is Kl.a te think of it would break
heart "

"It will break hei henrt if she mnr-rie- s

he answcicd In a haul voice.
"I care nothing for her. Yeu knew

He stepped abruptl and moved awny
the noer opened nnd I'ranciM tame In.
He looked angry : he glanced ly

from me te Itlchnrd.
"Where's EUaV" he sharly,
Richard answered for me; don't

knew what he snld; for the moment J
vh blind and dear.

Frinels went On talking mi;ill,i ;
r.e sniil that things had nil gene wieng

t (lie farm and that he hsd te go oer
te Ektlie, the nemen marktt town, en
uiiness.
"l'en can come .with me If "yen like."

e snld te inc. ''I'm taking il.e car

I found my voice :

"'I'd lather stay nt home," I au
wcred. "Yen knew I hate moter-itt.- "

. His fare darkened.
"I wich ieu te come," he said. "De

you think EUn and Tempest here want
jeu nanging about with them nil duyr

this!

mc."

I tried te laugh, and 1 saw Richard's
Midi clench.

Elsacnme In and stepped furthercon-vtryatle- n;

she and Kkhard went out

When rinncls nnd I had get about
a mile en the lead he looked down
it me.

"I haven't brought ou out for the
pleasure of jenr chniming society,"
lit Saul. Knt- ltAiteiicn T it nnt fnll

long fceen
Wng et. between
Tinirif '

xeu and Rlchaul

I felt if some one bad struck mc
' blew 0er the hcait ; teiild net r,

"Yeu need net tij te m-- t the in-
nocent with mc." nij husband went
a. "1 knew n geed deal mom than

jeu think I de. Yeung ThoreM saw
Inst nlglit in thn gnrdt-- with

tempest making violent love te jeu. He
"Mewed ou. thinking Tempest wns

IJNa. Thoreld's madly in hne
ltn her, peer boy, and of wlldl

jwieus. This meinlug when he heard
M. was engaged te Tempest he refused
stellevc it; he wns se furiously angry
wt I asked him for a reason. He
eterted it out then he sweie It was
liifVii "nat hae you te say for your- -

iijYihat ve" Rn' ,s l,0,t,J tiue." 1

'em him with n flash of desperate (our-,,- ?

"I hove leed Richurd all my
iL'n ll ,mdu't been for ou we
weuia lime been mauled twenty jenis
ni'i1 fnce Blew 1,vll'i l ""'hi seu hew

i,..i s wcre 'inched en the steering

T "I" Illl lilUlll J1LLII' tlllll'll'lll'l!ff aid hnd during our married life.

ii. t,?d te keep my temper, but my
.:"-- " oreho down at last.
Inir that I wanted neth-impr- e

than te free, that our mar- -
.V w,been a tav bltteier tragedy te

i t.tJ,a.1? t had te him that wished

Jgjied hs fnce-- he gray-l- ike 0f
tVr.,?itheyb '"I Ulls mevtd ns ,f I

thim " iviii, nu nuuiiii paH-iv-

n L' ul f"10'' "e seemed te el--

? if '""'icath tin- - blew of n giant
CnM ""I'fcd Hidewash. helplely
feirn ii, "amiH lll'""g ilmplj

wlieej.
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wrf .fJ"-- v
bed-- mdpinned td the ground by some dreadfulweight.

I felt numbed And there wm dullpain at the back of my head, and
I felt something trlekllnj down

StfJT' il ." MenJ' l kn- - d
renewed my efforts te get frei1 fait a dreadful falntness nv

me . I tried te cry for help, but we were
BO far out in the cennfrv II, n. a -
peer chance of any one coming. I Knew. !

and I thought
"Thin In hntr niMmrJ .11 ..I i 'im.i- - ..

he.w my boy ' life went out 'aa I hope
mine will go."

And then everything seemed te sinkaway from me and the sunshine faded.
When I next remembered anything I,was lying fiat en my back en the dining,

room table where, as a child. 1 had
watched mv mother die and the air washeay with the sickly scent of chloro-
form.

The yenna doctor who had boughtpr. rnills1 Drnetiec the old man hed
been dead KemC years wn standing
bes hie me ami another man whose face
l (lid net knew, nnd some one e'se was
holding my hand nnd crying. I tried teturn my head, and the strange doetei
vpeke qithkly.

"Don't trv tn mnvp- - I. In i.nii .nil
T looked up him. ,

'.x.m 1 0,nt t0 (,leV" T '"'"'d wcaklv.ae no-yo- u've hurt jour back
we can t move you for n llttle while
eui j ii ue nil right "

I wn-- i conscious of n thrill of bleakdisappointment.
.r"i0h'", I snUl' wlth llTerlng Ups.

hoped I wns I hoped It was all-e- ver!"

".Mether: Mether!"
It was Klsa's voice that hreke the

en- - hut Hlsn'n teniv
tntwdmv "ela lnul"ltlfRt fell

I Blh- ...lilt ri m "- - iiwi ic t t.n I uI.a

never

peme?"

her
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lltvL a.. . I.n I.. II.. tlt ....
..v.M.'u-.iiuiii.'u- went nay Hintt tall. I.rtn. I t I1. 1 - I . '.nil i. uiai ii. vll, 1 (III IOVC JOU

i mv en my nnck for weeks, and Elsa
nursed me .devotedly.

"We've only get each ether new."
she told me with a bi caking voice, and
then she broke te me ns gently as she
could what I nlreadv knew that her
father was dead.

It was net the accident 'te the car
that Imd killed him, but the seizure
which hnd cniwed the accident.

All his life he had lived toe well-g-ene
the pace toe fast, nnd new he was

uenn.
lVrhaps Klsa saw the tel'ef In mieyes, rer she turned her face away

quicklv.
"I loved him." the said faintly!
I IWCSSed tllC hand tlint tnv In mlnn i

loved jen, toe better than any
one. ' I nniwereil.

I wanted te ask about Richard, but
It was (several days before I could
summon enough courage, and then she
answcied with a little laugh:

"1 sent him away! He wanted to
slny. but men arc a nuisance when any
one is ill, se I sent him away.

CHAPTER XLVII
During all the weeks I lay 111 he neur

eiue cniue te the house, though I'.lwi
sometimes went te Londen te meet him;
but I never questioned her nbeut him
and she nucr eluutcered nnv Infor.iii-tlen- .

Then in July, the decinm sini I
might go ttwnj. I could walk a lit rie
then, and every day I felt m.self grow-
ing stronger.

"Where .will jen go, Mummie. dar-
ling?" Elsn asked me. She wns such.
a clear little daughter te me since my
accident, nnd I had grown te depend en
her se much that my greatest dread new
was the thought that f should se seen
have te lese her.

I tried only te think of Richaid as
her husband I tried only. te wish for
her happiness. (

"There's a little village In Deven-shire- ,"

I began, when she Interrupted:
"I knew Mr. Temncst told me about

It weren't you there once wheh he
was?"

Ke he had told her that! Fer n
moment I shut, my cjes te the pain of
tue ineineiy tnen l .nilleu. "Yes
it's such n dear llttle place. I am sure
I shull get quite n ell there."

Elsa arranged It nfl. She took looms
in the same cottage where I had stn.icd
before, nnd she went down n day earllei
than 1 did te see that cvet.ithlng w.ihi

)nu. Hew has this affair ""c f J eomfert.

as

ou

"If

Tt tnn ft nVlnnk ftn n flftttftua .TnK I

evening when 1 dreu- - up le the little!
cottage by the sea the fient doer steed
open, and the doer of my sitting room, '

nnd I i eiihl see that tlicte weie manj
flew era in the room.

"It leeks almost like n wedding,"
I thought, as I went Inte the room.

"Elsa," I called. "lINa."
Hut there was no answer, (imp I

wns tinning away in surprise when I

saw a letter ling en the tnbk ad-- 1

dressed In Klsn's writing with the one
word, ".Mether."

I took it up with xaguc apprehension.
Why should she write te me? Wh was
she net here?

And this was the lettc-- i :

"Mether Darling:
"Forgive me, but I hed te de It this

way, or I knew you would never have
consented. I breko off nn engagement
te Mr. Tempest the night nftcr umi
accident. When thy bi ought you home
we both thought you were dean I have
never seen any one se broken-henrto- d

ns he was and it wns then that he
te'd me the truth. l'e been a silly
llttle idiot ! I can see it new. and I
hone ou will forghe me. When ou

II . . . iret this, darling. I shall be Teny Ther
lne , , .,'":"'". ." fttea""! "c'!d's wife he loves me and he's a dear

I

grew

m

iiuu

"He

I'm very fend of him. nnd we'm going
te be quite happy. I knew. And se are
jeu ! I couldn't have left you like this,
only I knew ) ou w ill be looked after, .

even better than I ceu'd have deno it.
Teny and I nre going abroad for a
month. I shall write often nnd ncu--r

forget, Mummie (tailing, that I love
i;ija.

rend the letter through twice before
seemed eb!c te cinsp its meaning.

and for a long time hi termini 1 nhi
witli it in my Inp, tifield te ircegnbe
that at last the gates of happiness had
been iinlniked for me "1 knew jeu
will be looked after eien beltei than I

leuid hue done II."
Theso words fiein her letter leaped

te my mind ns I heard the click of the
gatu. nnd a step en the garden path
outside then n step In thn hall.

I could net rnitw my eyes but my
heart seemed te step beating. i

Then "MarJerle." bald the veico I

had letcd nil my life, nnd I looked up j

Inte Richard 'lempcst's luce.

I THE END.
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